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nveiling 'Memorial

'Fountain

A large and enthusiastic c.rwd of
residentsand visitors,to the nuinber

of between four and five hundred peo,-"

pile,assembledon the
EspljAiade

oh
Monday afternoonto witnessthe:.un
veilingof the MemorialFountain'pre

sentedto .Altona :by.-te
Ex-Service

Menand
Women's-_Club..

The: foun
tain which

waserected

by Mr. J., Hpop
kihisto 'his:own

design,

is
,boati o~na

niental

and
useful,

andwillbe,a
last

ing
reminder:

of thoseto whom
'itwi:ws

erected.Construicted of.. concrete,it
has fouralcoves,

one on eachside;and
when completedeach will have a tap
to supply. in unlimitedquantities.of
the.wvorild'soldest brew, "Adam'sAle."

It. is.
surmounted

by a 'dometop,and
will be an

e~ibellishment"to

the town
of-Altoaa.. .

Cr.B.J.Maher,who,
presided,

openedproceedingsby addressing those
present,

and saidthatowingto' the
efforts'f

a'
patrioticbody-of,

thecommunity they were thereto receive a
gift of valueto the citizensand: iesi
dentsof other. partswho visited Al-I
tona during the summer mon6iths.This

giftwas ,an
inestimable

boontd, a.ll:

Hehadon,the
platformi, other. gentle

men who would address them,aInd.so'
would curtain' his remaiks. ,

The Rev. W. H. Edwardsgave out

the hymn,"Oh,God:our helpin ages
past," which was

sung.esoulfully.:

by
those presert. At the coficlusionof
the hymn, Rev.. Edwards gave .the
prayer.

Mr. JI.H.ListerIoke
feelingly,

and
stressed the

generosity
of Altona's re

turned soldiers in giving the wholeof
theirfundsin orderto benefit the town

in' whichthey lived;' by
erecting

this
fine'`and

liasting memorial
to their

taller brethernoverseas,and also
some who hlid only.come home to die.

Not onlr-had they erected the foun
.tain, but they., intended

to carryon
by

building:,oni

to the present structure

as-
opportunityoffered.-He said all

residents,,particularly

the employers

of labour, should stanid by the
returned

diggers 'till;thelast-of the A.I.F.was

diggers 'till;thelast-of the A.I.F.was

laidto rest
?benesth

the soilfrom
which they sprang. (Applause.)'

�TheRev.F.G.
Hughes then read

aci.hapterfrom the bible,after'which
Cr.IlMaher calledupobnMrs.

Fairmnan,

the
L:ife'of the

-president

of the Ex-Ser
,vice:.Men

and Women's Club to. per
'fdrm:the.ceremony of unveilingthe
fountain.,

.Thiswas done,"andthose
presentsang .the NationalAnthem,

the
voices

of the
singers rolling 'up.

in planesof praise.

Cr...White,and ..Mr.J. Murphy,

Presidentof the ProgressAssociation,

also spoke,ande both
emphasised

the
ornament~l and practical- value 'of the
gift'to the

:.citizens

of Altona, .who
should realise how much effort it had

takenthegivers

to
raise:'the,

money
whichhad paid for it...The town'was
rapidly_'piogressing,

but no matter
how much it progressed the fountain

was worthy of any town in
Australia.

: After another hymn,the assemblage

'remainedwhilstthe sound of "The

Last Post,"splendidly.sounded by Mr.
A.:'Laird, floatedon the air.

.Mr.-Freeman,

on behalf of the club,
thankedthose presentfor attending,

and thosewho had
assisted

in carry

ing "outthe
ceremony,afterwhicha

-flag "was spreadfor voluntarycon
tributions,which realised £4/6/6i.
The choralportionof the proceed

ings.werein the handsof 'Mr.A.
Smith,who

officiated

at the organ.

and alsoled the
singing,bothof which

'dities he carried out in a mostef
ficientmanner..

In the eveningthe Ex-ServiceMen
aniid. Women's Club held a most suc
cessful dance at Parham's Cafe. There

:was a splendid muster of dancers, and
an equally good one of card players.

The dancefloor, whichwas in perfect

condition, was hardlylarge enoughto
accommodate

all who wishedto dance.
However,all

difficulties

were sur
'mointed'by the good'humour. and
thoroughenjoymentof those iiresent.

The successful prize winners were :
Gent'sprize,F. Vassie, jun.; lady's

Mrs.
Fro0d..:.

When
conclusiiin

of theday was reached everyone went home
tiredbut happy.


